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THE NATIONAL CAPITALMR. BLAINE VERY SICK la evidenced to  iha Sat th*t a ra*i A L
boat is now being constructed u J  n  1 
will soon bo road/ for servie* 1

A company baa been chartered al 
Sea Antonio for manufacturing me* 

into article* of food.

DICK EDWARDS CAUOHT.

Oa tto  aooO from California to 
E m a t a r  at itaoat Fan OS.

Ternell, To*., fioa I f— W. B. 
Jobnaoa with a family of four chil
dren, ran fin f  ia afo from t yearn to 
18 month a, ware put off the eaat- 
bound passenger train at this plaoe 
yoaterday morning and thrown upon 
the charity of tho city. The man waa 
▼ory much enfeebled from along siege 
of forer, and the ohildren were thinly 
clad and crying from oold and hunger. 
They wore token in charge by Deputy 
Marshal L. W. Fail; who gara them 
shelter and plenty to ekt. Johnson 
stated that he waa en route to hla old 
home ia Union county. Kentucky, 
from California. Be left California 
about a month ago with money 
enough to defray expenses, but whan 
be reached New Mexico he was at
tack ad with fever, and he expended a 
great part of his funds for medical 
serrieea As soon as he was able to 
travel he returned his journey, having 
barely enough money to bring him to 
Fort Worth. There enough money 
was given him to take him to Dalian 
and from Dallas bo and his little one# 
were brought en to this place et the 
expense of the conductor. Officer 
Fair started n subscription fund for 
the relief of tho poor man. aad suc
ceeded ia ratoing $18.26. which he 
gave to the unfortunate, aad again 
started him ea his homeward journey.

Gi* Death Momentarily Expect'd by Family, 
Ph/ticiana and Friends.

Happer'np in the Various Depsrt-sf Crisp Cutllnp Condensed 
i Dally Reports.

Milwaukkr, Win. Deo. 17.—Tues
day the police of the little town of 
West Superior up at the head of the 
big lakes made suoh an important ar
rest that thmr but just dared to make 
it public. They caught the noted 
desperado from Texas. Dick Edwards 
who likes to be caUed Texas Jack, 
the man who is supposed to have kill
ed four women in Denison and for 
whose capture rewards aggregating 
$7000 have been offered. The arrest 
was brought about in a peculiar man- 
aer. Edwards has been at Weet 
Superior for several weeks having 
tried to put as much ground between 
himself and Texas as possible, but the 
polloe of West Superior were in Igno
rance of hlr presence until fonr 
days ago, when a dispatch from 
tha police of St Louis said it was 
believed he was therm It took but a 
little time to find Edwards and he was 
at once lodged in the Douglass, 
county jail and closely watched. The 
authorities of West Superior com
municated with the sheriff of Gray
son county and the chief of police at 
Denison. They hurried to the Lake 
Superior town upon receipt of the dis
patches and upon arriving there yes
terday morning immediately identified 
Edwards. They have applied to Gov. 
Peck for requisition papers and as 
soon as they can be made out and for
warded to West Superior they will 
leave for Denison with the prisoner.

.Sir. B la in e  la V er» Sick .
New Yor*. Dec. 15.—The follow

ing dispatch from Washington has 
been received: James G. Blaine is 
now on his death bed. The strength
sapping malady from which he has 
suffered for so long a lime has as
sumed a firm hold, which warns his 
family and friends of a speedy ter
mination. The disease attacked his 
lungs a short time ago and its course 
has oaffled the skill of his physicians 
The visit of Dr. Janeway of New 
York to Mr. Bi^oe is an indication of 
the extreme anxiety of his family. 
When the fact oecame known that 
Mr. Blaine's lungs were succumo- 
ing to the ravages of the duease 
plans were laid to convey the distin
guished invalid to Patadina. Cal., in 
hopes that the mild and soothing cli
mate might enable him to rally. His 
weakness however, increased so rap
idly that it was deemed unsafe to 
more him and the trip to California 
was abandoned. Toe re is reason to 
believe that the ex*secretary's death 
may occur at any day. A strong be
lief prerails here that it is Mr. 
Blaine's intention to die a eommuui- 
cant ofthe Catholic church, of which 
hia mother was a devout member.

quite
It ia aald tha cattla late rests of ...

seuthwaatera Texas baa never beea AND AN OLD MAN MORTALLY WOUNDED, 
mere proaisiaff than at present { ... ,

The colored oitixens of Waxahacbte ffrtghtfwl Death •* Bw.rtea Weeks, 
have petitioned the eouaoii asking tha trwaked «• Death ay a
appoint meat of a negro policeman. tmrge ekle.

A sweet potato waa exhibited at _  _  . *
Velasoe the ether day measuring Daalaa Tex., Dec. $0.—Last nigh 
thirty-five laches ia olroumferenc* about 8:3<L at Elam station, six miles

STIMULATION THROWN ASIDE CONGRESSIONAL AND J)THER NEWS.

Washington. Dec. 19.—All day 
twoterday the life of James CL Blaine 
hung trembling in the balance. For 
mote than an hour in the afternoon 
hopes were abandoned and the end 
momentarily expected by physicians, 
family and friend* All stimulation 
waa thrown aside in tho apparent Im
minent presence of death, and the 
suppressed fact of his illness, long de
nied. is new admitted to be bright's 
disease. For long hours he has lain 
incapable of apeeoh or motion (as It 
la sow said was the case when Cardi
nal Gibbons paid him the recent 
friendly call). These and other dis
tressing features of his illness are all 
incidental to the one overpowering 
organic trouble ef bright’s disease, 
aggravated as it has been of late by 
sold contracted while imprudently 
venturing out driving two weeks ago, 
nad by malarial fever, and confronted 
by a constitution injpaired by nearly 
Add years of cwilguat s sickness 
AD these thia,^pLre now tacitly 
admitted. The pfvYrclans assert that

WasnsroTOM, Dee 20 — Gen. Scho
field yesterday received a dispatch 
from G-nf. Frank Wheaton. command
ing the department of Texas confirm
ing the reports ef the recent raid by 
Garza's band along the Rio Grande. 
Gen. Wbeaton states he has oavalry 
in hot pursuit of the fugitives Troops 
aro asked for. Gen. Schofield ordered 
three troops from the seventh cavalry 
at Fort Kiiey to proceed at oooe to the 
Scene of action.

Farit is improving her sidewalks
Boerae is thinking of incorporating.
Ban Antonio 1s Infested with crooks.
Sen Angelo Is putttag ia new tide- 

vskta
Llano Is talking cheat eleotrie

lights
A canning factory is talked of at

Be Idea.
A ottv lock-up is beisg built at Tal

ley Mills
The Gainesville tee factory has been

sn larged.
A buildiag boom has stench Will- 

lamteurg.
g The new jail at Kouatse has beea
completed.

A natatorium prejeot is afloat at
Corsicana

Tne Odd Fallows of Ballinger will
build a nail.

Hartiy county wheat is looking us- 
asusliy well.

A bank eill probably be established 
st Ailingtoa

Grove toe is infested with thieves 
atid burglars

Bren Lam t principal streets are be
ing improved.

Gross bee ck is soon to have « water
works system. •

The Methodists of Baa Maroos will
build a church.

A sewerage system is being put ia
at Waxabachia

Laredo is soon to have a free mail
delivery eorvica

The new roller mill at Claude is 
about completed.

A county fair association has been 
ergs nixed at Faria

An Odd Fellows lodge is bsing or
ganized at Beerlila

An electric light plaat will eooo ho 
put ia et Longview.

There ijn net a vaoaat dwelling 
house In Arlington.

Efforts for a city hospital are being 
made at Greeeviila

Work baa commas sad ee a new loe
factory at Hillsboro.

The wheat crop around Wichita 
Falls is looking fine.

There is act n vacant dwelling 
house at Rising Star.

Denton is after the "Katy” about a 
new passenger depot

A poetefUce has been established at 
Key. Grayson county.

The opera house geest tea has again 
been sprung at Faria

The colored Baptists ef Yoakum 
are buildiag a church.

A large a reego ot wheat Is boiag 
sown ia Wlebita county.

A o&uaty fair project is. being 
worked up at MaKiodey.

( oBS’dameih counterfeit money has

Washington, Dee. 16.—Represent
ative Diamond of M.v-o iri yesterday 
introduced ia the house n resolution 
providing for the election ef presi
dent and vice president by a direct 
vote of the people and the distribu
tion of the electoral vote ia propor
tion to tho number of votes east for 
each can idate. A novel feature of 
ibe resolution provide* that if either 
bouse certifies that the result of the 
election depends upon the rota of nay 
.specified state and it ought to bo ju
dicially ‘determined for whom tho 
votes shou.d be counted there shall 
be oonven>-d in Washington on the 
fourth Wednesday in January the 
court of chief justices consisting of 
the chief j i-uo* ot ’ the supreme court 
and chief justice of the highest court 
in each st.ui to hear aad determine 
nil questions raised by either house 
the juugmcnt of this court to he final

Washington. Dec. 14.—Meat ot 
the day was consumed in the bouse 
in the considering of senate bill en
larging the previsions of the act for 
the distribution of awards made un
der the eonjreatioa between the United 
States aad! Mexico, The La A bra 
el aims allhougn bitterly opposed, 
finally passed by a large vote. The 
effect of the bill is to refer the whole 
metier to the court ef claims with 
power to appeal by either party- The 
remainder of the session was ooa- 
turned in consideration of unimpor
tant measures

( ••itsise E lscilw  Cases-
W AsmaoTox. Dee 17. —By a unan

imous vote all the members of the 
present house oommlttee ea elections 
yesterday decided to report ia favor 
of Edward Boull Repuohcan. sitting 
member of the twentieth Pennsylvania 
district in the contest brought for his 
seat by Thomas Gravy. Democratic 
contestant The committee set the 
ease of Miller vs Elliot from South 
Carolina for hearing on the 10th ef 
January. Miller Is a negro Republi
can from the famous shoestring dis
trict of South Carolina This is the 
last case before the committee.

B f r H y o l r s m  I ••Israel f i s v i a ns
Washington. Deo. 19.—Mr. Macon, 

commissioner of internal reveaua nays 
the passiag of Representative Book 's 
Mil increasing the tax on distilled 
spirits to $1 85 a gallon would in
crease the revenue to the extent of 
$26.000,000 per year. Ho basis the 
prediction on an estimate that KXX- 
000.000 gallons ef distilled spirits will 
be withdrawn for consumption during 
the fiscal year beginning July 1 next. 
At the present rate of taxation thia 
would net the government $90.00CX 000 
nod at the proposed rata $116.0001000.

T e rry ’ s m aagsre .
H ouston, Tex.. Dec. -17. — The 

twenty-third reunion of Terry's Texas 
rangers began hero yesterday under 
the most favorable aospioea There 
were about 100 ia attendance. At $ 
o'clock the veterans started from the 
Hutchins house and marched to the 
Light Guard armory under escort of a 
brass hand, sad shortly afterward 
Vice President & F. Weems oalled 
the meeting to order. Rev. Aves 
opened the stenting with prayer aad 
tha body then settled down to actual 
work. Comrade W. G Oldham daliv- 
erod the address of welcome. Gen. 
John M Cl air boras at thia juncture 
presented the raagera with a gaveL 
which he stated was made from 
a portion ef an eld oak tree near

yesterday morning, when a sinking 
ipell set in, when the worst was fear
ed. The family were called around 
tha bedside and pbysicians sent mes- 
senger after messenger to the nearest 
drug store with prescriptions requir
ing hasty attention. The distinguish- 
ad patient lay uncoeseious and to affi 
*PP**rances dying until shortly before 
1 o'clock, when a slight rally set in. 
His pulse, which almost ceased to 
beat, became again perceptible and 
Par', consciousness waa restored. At 
4 o'clock the physicians Dr* Johnson 
and Hyatt considered him so much 
improved as to render their constant 
presenoe at the bedside unnecessary.„

ground the rangers bed fought ioag 
and welL The aesoelatloa heard re- 
porta ef offieor* discussed the pro- 
posed monument to be erected on the 
capital grounds at Austin aad passed 
6 retaliation of thanks to Gen. John 
M. Claiborne for hia history of the 
raagera. Houston was selected as 
the next plaoe ef meeting. The fol
lowing officers wars elected for the 
ensuiag year: President & F. 
Weems: first vice president, J. U. 
Booth; seoond vice president John 
Farmer, third vice presiuent J. W.

B i u m i m A PsiM alac Case.
Pittsburg. Pa. Dec. 20.—District 

Attoftley^Burleigh made information 
yesterday before Alderman McM&sters 
charging H. F. Dempsey, district mas
ter workman of toe Knights of Laoor. 
aad J. M. Davidson and Patrick Gal
lagher with fellonious assault and 
buttery aad administering poison. 
Tho men are implicated in the alleged 
poison conspiracy at Homestead. Ac
cording to the confessions of David
son and Gallagher, who were cooks 
at the mill Dempsey furnished the 
poison which they placed in the food 
given to non-union men. W ar rants 
were issued.

3000 barrels ef rieb were raised in 
that section the past sen»oa. This is 
becoming a profitable industry. .

Excessive rain* in the country 
around Paris have prerented farmers 
from gathering taeir oi on and a 
greater part of it ban b-xn destroyed.

While attempting to board a train 
at Garland recently. Will Jones, a 
Dallas negr-t fell under the wheels 
aad both feet were gronad to a pulp

Corsicana U fighting the social evil 
by Indicting property holders for 
renting their houses tor immoral pur
poses and by heavily fining the ia*

» * r  a i l H s i  Her H s i t s n S .
Grexnsburg, Pa. Dec. 14.—Mr*. 

Kate Painter of this city was yester
day arrested and committed to jail 
on a charge of i*>i*oaing her hus
band. George Painter, a well known 
citizen. Painter died very suddenly 
and under suspicious circumstances 

I about six wee Ks ago. The stomach 
of the dead man was sent to a cheat- 

j ist for analysis and the result showed 
the presence of sufficient arsenic to 
have produced death. A druggist 
of this eity the day before Pain
ter's death sold his wife a small 
quantity of strychnine. She said 
she wanted it for the purpose of 
poisoning dogs. Mrs. Painter ha* 
been married 'three times. Her first 
husband was killed on a railroad, the 
second died shortly be'ore the thud 
marriage, that with Painter. Hu ail
ment was said to be quick consump
tion and he left $3000 insurance money 
to the widow. The woman make# a 
general denial and claims that the 
.finding of arsenic in her huaoend’e 
stomach does not incriminate her. 
when she had purchased strychnin*

C e ilo a  C ron  Katiasaie.
M e w  O rlean s . La.. Dec 16.— Ow

ing to rumors that he was to increase 
the last estimate of the cotton crop 
Henry KeilL the well knowa cotton 
statistician, says in his LondoiTcirru- 
lar: "For the growth of Texas oar 
estimate is L 860,000 bale* with an 
extreme poaeibility of 1.900.000. Out
side of Texas we are fully ooarineed 
the loss ae compared with last year s 
actual growih will not be lean and 
may be more than 36 per cent Last 
year's crop outside of Texas was 
6.660 00a Deduct So per cent, or 
2.600.00a and it leaves the growth 
outside of Texas 4.300.000. and add
ing for Texas 1.900.000. would give a 
total growth of ti. 200.000 bales. Old 
cotton left over in tha country from 
previous crops is an uncertain quanti
ty. Even if it was 260.000 or 300 000 
bales and all delivered it would still 
leave the total commercial crop de
livered at • maximum of 6.600.000 
bale* aad we are of the opinion lie 
result may be m:ch lee*.”

them ie e twisted ring- Also found
rawabroker's ticket dated Da* 19 for 

1C60 for ot# diamond ring issued 
by F. A. Boeruer ef Fart Worth. Tex. 
Answer. J. H S mith . City Marshal 

On receipt ef the above telegram 
Chief Arnold replied: "You have the 
right man. Held thief aad good* J 
a til send an officer t o a ghh”  Chief 
Arnold aad Cecil Rodgers left last 
night for Jeffarsoa City, the chief 
firmed with the a*cannery legal papers 
aad Rogers ia great gla* at the pros
pect of oeieg able to put in stripes the 
mas who had thrown rad pepper ia 
hia eye*

l i t  Antonio, Tex.. Deo. IA — 
Since the fight at 8m  Ygaacict Mex
ico ia which eight of the Mexicaa 
soldier* were killed aad two wounded 
by 16b brigands the outbreaks appear 
more formidable then that of Garza 
at nay time The ideality of the 
leader ie as yet obscured in doubt. 
It has beea reported to be Francisco 
Beaavida* a deserter from the Mex- 
lose army aad a desperate character. 
Another report soya a Mexican des
perado earned Kostacio Kim on is lead
ing the bandits, he being well remem
bered ae having killed the' sheriff aad 
these men ea ea* occasion in 
Camargo eight years ago. Mexican 
troop* nr* petroling the Mexican side 
of the Kio Gtends aad reinforcements 
will arrive to-morrow from Moeterey. 
Gen. Frank Wbeaton. ' commander of 
the department of Texes, with head
quarters her* bos ordered out the 
troop* from the post* oa the Rio 
Grande end they ere now scouting, 
two troops of cavalry from Fort 
Mcletoeh and two troops from Fort 
Ringgold. In addition squads of 
United States deputy marshals from 
Rio Graede City. Laredo end Keaiita* 
are ia tha field.

Tho National compress at Waco hen 
baa tea the beet knows record uf M ii 
bale* ia tea hour* by eompresvtug 
1340 bales ia aiae hour* aad five 
minutes.

Ia making u gun play oa a negro
at Ciebura* rsoaaUy. Tom Curry ac
cidentally shot aad seriously wounded 
Deputy Sheriff Jena Holly of Seme*, 
veil oooety.

Chappell Hill reports a strange 
lightning frank daring a recant ctso- 
tne storm by which a cabbage pleat 
woe etea.'lr and iodelUMy photo 
graphed oa a mirror.

While ueder examination for in
sanity at Big Springs Howard county. 
recently. J. L to ilsea jumped from n 
seoqod story window of the court 
house and broke hie nook.

At Olden. EofUand county, consid
erable improvement ie being dess by 
the bliver Pate Mining company on 
their smelter and preparations are be
ing mad* for active operations.

Freak Trammel, eolored. is ia dur
ance at Tairal tor braining Horae# 
Field* also colored with a mousey 
w relish. They warn enamored of the 
charms of tho earn* dusky dova •

At Quaaah. a few day* ago a 
drummer insulted the wife ef Pnsohnll 
Leonard. When Leonard beard of It 
he followed the gay knight of tka grip 
to Childress and filled him fall o f

ei beak of New York city, wo* Wed
nesday arrested at Huntsville. Ala., 
for attempting the same game which 
was exposed by a telegram of inquiry 
received hero from the Hunuviil* 
bank. Mrs. Murphy is the w If* of a 
Income wood dealer from whom she 
parted recently. It is raid Mrs. 
Murphy appeared in m*-le attire. She 
wears her hair cut short and is stout. 
Her father ia Senator McRae, former
ly of St Cloud Minn.

Kscsvsrse Wntaacs*.
Nk w Yohk. Dec 20.— The jury ia 

the Jncobe-Sire breach of promise 
rose brought ia a verdict yesterday 
for the plaintiff for $26,000 damages. 
Mr. Sire is a rich young business mao 
with a penchant for oiubs and race* 
having an office at 183 Brood Way. 
Miss Jacobs is ooe of a Large family 
of sister* has a musical voice and is 
a remarkably bright and handsome 
young lady and snog in tbs Hebrew 
temple of El Emaauei nod at various 
concerts. She sued for $60.000. Sire 
has an income estimated at over $60.- 
000 a year.

si. te s l*  Ss s m iIs s ,
St. Lolia Mo.. Deo 20. —Yester

day morning the books were taken 
from the vault* of the treasury in tha 
city hail nod placed wo a taole in the 
office and burned. Later it was learned 
that Ed Ftiers tell son of City Treas
urer FoerstelL and hi* assistant bed 
committed suicide. ime-i. gallon of 
the affairs of tha eity tresuiurar. Mich
ael (A FoerstelL wno»e son sad first 
assistant suicided developed s short
age of $63,020 16. which is charged 
upon the deed young man by those 
who made investigation of the ac
counts. _________ - " .j

Mis b w s  B itcn iisa tr . ’
KTStaxs City. M*. Dec. 16.—A 

Star special from Leavenworth. Kan., 
says: Charles A. Benson, the doom
ed murderer of Mrs. TueresaMottmaa 
now awaiting final sentence of death, 
made a vicious assault upon hia guard 
Cnph James Morgan, at 7 o'clock yes
terday morning with a largo dirk 
kaif* horridly wounding him about 
tha face and head. He thaw plunged 
the knife into hie own or»-aei. just 
b—oath tha heart, causing *  fatal

A pair of 
Virginia bear 
aad BUI Fife-

Court s Christl Tax. Dec. 20.— 
festotday about noon Burton & Wanks 
was accidentally kitted whu# moving 
* large safe, lie bad tan sofa ia a 
wagoa nod woe standing !n front with 
a scantling to prevent the safe from 
ruaaiag forward when the weight of 
the safe mad* the front wheel* of the 
wagoa sink into soft mud and the safe 
earns upon him with a rd»h striking 
him oe the head aad crushing his 
skull. Mr. Weeks wee knocked out of 
the wagon aad the safe foil upon hie 
arm. pinioning him to the ground 
Bystanders cam* to hU rescue, but 
his injuries proved fatal about ea hour 
after the accident. The dseeased was 
a mem bar o. the American 1 tag ion of 
Honor and Knights of Pythias. He 
was a most estimable oitisea aad 
teniae a wife aad seven children to 
mourn hie lo%*

aad unhealthy city

at Luting.
Several new buildings or* 

construction at Plain view.

▲ building aad leaa Washington. Dec. 14.— Ia the sen
ate moat of the day was consumed ia 
the discussion of the Wasbburn-Hatob 
anti-option bill and Senator Georg* 
of Mississippi mad* a speech consum
ing the time until the body went lata 
executive session nod then adjourned 
He favored the bill with, an amend 
meat which he himself offered Tha 
general idea is that, the bill may peas 
the sonata It will have to go book 
to the house then and it will be then 
loot ia the shutB*

Tbeaew Masoaie h*U at MadDon- 
villa has jaet beea completed

The handsome Methodist ehureh at 
Tyler he* Just beea oomploied.

Work has commesood oa tha aew 
Ohristlaa Churoh at Com mere*

Work has eemmeaeed oa a aew 
saw aad plaining mill at A ant* a.

Additions are being made to the

lta**r-JMtenre* C'nptars.
bREKMAK. Tex. Dec i d — The ar

rest of Leroy, olios Edward* alias 
Texas Jock, at Weet Superior. Wis., 
(or alleged complicity in the quad
ruple Denison tragedy, caused a . stir 
In this eity. itaroy was indicted 
about a month sinoe as a lb* evidence 
upon which the indictment was found 
was several letters alleged to have 
bees written by him to a friend in Den- 
Iso* Tbe tenor of these letters are 
that hi* object at the Hayaa's rvsi 
donee was robbery aad that he had a 
terrible struggle with Mrs. Haynes 
whoa aka discovered him. aad that 
she name very near getting possession 
of his pistol. Ho refers to tbe kiiliap 
of Maud* Kramer and various wound
ing of Rose Stewart the two fallen 
women rather carelessly oau says he 
done not know what mad* him kill 
them. He oialms la the letters (U 
they be hie letters), that he was en
amored of Miss Hawley.

R ssS  ftrarlv  B ls w a  f i ll .
Sdkuhav. Tex.. Do* l A—John 

Lordotk n young Austrian, who earns 
from V tea a a ^bout four years sga ia 
dead. Just whether death U tobeat- 
triouted to ao accident or to suicidal 
ie tent ie oot (ally established, but the 
ovteeoc* la grpslty in favor ef the 
latter theory. Lordoil was by trade 
a butcher. A few days since he em
ployed himself to- Frank Vadon. weet 
ol the city, to pick cotton Yester
day morning he borrowed a shotgun 
to shoot some bird* Two or three 
shots were fired and a lilt!* later on 
u»e lifeless body of Lordeit was toned 
in the field near a ravin* with the 
bead nearly Mown off.

J a i l  D e liv ery . - -
Lockhart . Tex. Dec 17. —There 

was a general jail delivery here 
Tbursdey night Four prisoners 
escaped and ere still at large- They 
pried off aad broke tho iron bare 
This is tho seeoed delivery in the 
last thirty 'day* Weslny Sander* 
convicted of theft whoa* case is 
pending ia the court of uppeaia es
caped tbe first time but returned ia

sent to tho house Saturday a defi
ciency estimate aggregating $100,000 
for quarantine service for the fiscal 
year ef 1891 Etraordiaary ex- 
pease at the quarantine sta
tions. on amount of tho threat
ened invasion of cholera during the 
east summer, has about exhausted tha 
appropriation tor tha mainteaaaoe ol 
buck station* which renders on ap-

ooiloge buildiag at Iowa

Work has commenced ea the nev 
Knight* ef Pythias building at Chil lilacane Ramirez wee brutally mur

dered near sea Angela roeentiy, tag 
Antonio Comackie* Tbe murderer 
confessed that ha kilted Ramirez to 
avoid payment of a small sum of 
money.

Gov. Hogg gave offiee seekers the
slip the ether. day sod * fled to tho 
country, osrsfuliy covering Die trail. 
They pestered him so be oeuidn’t tad 
time to prepare his message to the
legislature.

Rov. Tom Bloueat aad David 
Vaughn* two Bryan negreea yneroea 
for the same molasses oelered lassie 
which resulted the ether day in Dave 
eorvieg the parson up so that his re
covery is dispel red ef.

J. D. Afflect brought to Broaham a 
number of hailstone* whleh fell dur
ing the reoent cyclone Although 
two days old they weighed over a 
pound eaoh. Tney penetrated house 
roofs line eaaaoa boll*

Near Bolden, roeentiy. n negro 
named F ran kit* who had just mar 
keted sis ooitox was beta up by three 
color^l Highwaymen aad reiinvod ef 
his money. One of the robber* gave

Farmers ia the AeUeae country re
port s largely increased acreage of

Strings#* measures have been taken 
at Huntsville for suppressing the orsp 
shodtlst-

Nesr Ciee* Eastland county, n few 
days ego W. R Abies was waylaid 
and shoe

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
col lag* near Br/a* in building a 
eheezery.

Bern Bexley was stabbed to death 
at Celumous a few days ago by Levi 
W liliema

/our brisk business buildings will 
be under headway at Woxahaohi* in 
a few day*

Morris MeNoolin was struck by n 
train near Temple reoeetly, and bis

W ashington. Doc. 20i -Ex-Attor
ney General Garland yesterday moved 
in tbe United State’  supreme court to 
advance the ease of Alex F. Smith va 
Eddy E. Townsend. Tha determina
tion of this case wilt affect the title to 
a large portion of very valuable lead* 
The petition for advancement cover* 
60 per cent of homes tend claims in 
< >klaboma now under contest and 76 
per oeat of these oenteste turn upon 
tne construction of tho act of March 
8, 1884.

Aw Aosas#wr*s FIs m s .
G reenw ood , Mis*. Do* 16. —An 

attempt was made here to roe the 
wesVDound mail train oa the Ricn* 
mond and Danville railway, due ia 
this city at 9:16 p  m , Tuesday. The 
robber, as there was only one. boarded 
the train as - she left Co* roll win ut 
6:32 p. m. and was evidently an ama
teur in the business. He got oc at 
tbe front end of the mail oar. think
ing it was tbe express. Then after 
finding he oould not got in the oar be 
climbed over the end and told the en
gineer to stop aad as soon as the train 
slowed up be jumped off and mad* for 
the wood* The engineer says he 
was a white man about 6 feet tali, but 
could not see his face for the mask.

Bonham . Tex, Dec IK—Last Mon
day in South Bonham tbe little 8-year 
old child of John Mayas was sitting 
in a chair in front of tha fire on wnicn 
Wan a kettle containing beef, whieh 
was being boiled for dinner. %rbe* 
another child ran ~ again.-: tne 
chair while playing, knorkiap the 
little girt over toward the
tire overturning the ket
tle and the con teste of the boiling 
kettle Sowed upon tne breast ana 
arms of tbe little girl badly scaldm; 
her. At the tune it was thought her 
iajurte* wore trivial but the child 
died Wednesday night.

M m li lS f  J u r iU ir iU a ,
Washington Dec. 90.—Thin

Texas moved to suspend t 
pass a bill limiting the ju 
the olrcuit and district 0 
United State* Tho bi 
*u!t* in the United States 
against corporations exc

citizeSkhip of the per tie*
money whieh were 
this city n few weeks 
m. The package* one 
>. 000 and the other 
•spoiled while ia the

have been poisoned by e negro ms 
servant 12 years of aga who p 
poison ia their coffee. Mr* Ryi 
died from the effect* Mr* Brown
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Office In T1 e Courier Building, South* 
u t  of Court House.

&TTU1D AT THE POUT-OFFICE IN CltOCK- 
tt, Texas, a* 8bcond-Clam M attbk.

tmbsenstios Price, SI.50 Per Tear.

FRIDAY. Dsckmbzk 23, 1892.

T he Legislature meets the sec
ond Tuesday in January.

Cleveland has been elected ad
ministrator of a bankrupt govern
ment.

The legislature meets in about 
two weeks. The number of appli
cants is said to be enormous.

These fellows who are prophe
sying opposition to Mills’ re-elec
tion have only their own wishes as 
authority for such prophecy.

Gold is going by the ship load 
from this country to Europe, caus 
ed largely, it is said, by the agi
tation of free coinage of silver.

THE PENSION SC AN DIE.

There has been quite a flurry in 
the money market in New York 
for several days past. The rate of 
interest oo call loans which is usu 
ally 2 to 3 per cent, went as high on 
one day os 40 per cent.

The appropriations for pensions 
will run any where from one hun
dred and fifty to oue hundred and 
seventy-five million dollars for the 
present year It is estimated that 
applications on file for pensione to
gether with those already allowed 
will in the near future call for an 
annual appropriation of two hun
dred millions dollars— a sum large 
ly in excess of the amount required 
to maintain the German army of 
to-day on a war footing. That 

j'tliere is fraud in this pension busi
ness becomes evident when it is 
considered that the number draw
ing pensions together with those 
applying for same is largely in ex
cess of the total number who sur
vived the war. The following from 
the Memphis Appeal-Avalanche 
presents the matter in a nut shell:

The census of 1890 shows that 
theie were 1,073,857 soldiers of the 
Federal army who survived, also 
25,680 sailors and marines, and 
163,168 widows, making in all 
1,262,705. There are now on the 
rolls about 850,000 of these surviv
ors, while more than 450.000 origi
nal claims are now pending in the 
Pension Office. Thus it will be 
seen that those who have obtained 
pensions and those who are apply- 
iny for them amount to more than 
all the survivors, though no service 
Dension law has yet been passed 
In other words every survivor of 
the war on the Federal side claims 
to be unable to support himself— 
a nice commentary on those who 
“ saved the Union.”

From the way the Houston Post 
has-been writing up the Bi-Chlo
ride Institutes, the editor must baye 
a sneaking apprehension that the 
subscribers are going to get on 
big jag next week.

T he papers are already talking 
about the nominee for governor 
two years henoe. A few speak of 
McGauhey, but the general senti 
meet is pretty well divided be
tween Charley Culberson, Chas. 
Stewart and Tom Brown.

T here are one hundred and 
twenty eight members of the House 
o f Representatives at Austin. Of 
this number, the third party elect
ed only eight. There are thirty- 
one senators and the third party 
got only two. A rather poor show
ing this for all their labors.

W hile the third party will never 
be able to secure control of Con
gress or the presidency, the move
ment will accomplish good in draw
ing attention to the evils the coun
try is suffering from and to empha
sise to the dominant party the im
perative necessity o f doing some
thing to cure these evils.

r i

The next legislature can get rea
dy for another siege from these fel
lows who are always wanting a 
change iu the charters of towns. 
They are already getting ready to 
move down on Austin. Nearly 
half the time of the 22d Legislature 
was consumed in legislating on 
charter amendments. The thine is 
a nuisance and there should be 

 ̂ some way o f restricting what* is 
growing to bs an evil.

F ields, of Hill county, Cochran, 
of Dallas, Gossett, o f Kaufman, 

Collin, and Wilson, o f 
are all candidates for 

speaker o f the next House of Rep
resentatives. They are all \ good 
men and capable hot we have a 
hankering to see Fields of Hill 
county elected. He is every inch 
a gentleman and one of broad cul
ture. He possesses in an admira
ble degree that rare combination of 
attributes essential to make a mod 
el presiding officer. Quick m per 
oeption. with an even, smooth, im 
purturBable temper and a mind ju 
dicially balanced and incapable of 
cherishing personal piques, be 
would make a moat excellent pre
siding officer.

How. James G. Bla m e  is lying 
at the point of death at his Wash| 
ington home. It seems to be a 
question of only a few days. 
Though a republican, he is less of 
a partisan than patriot and states
man and few there be in either 
party, if any, his peers in the*? re
spects. A republican and a New 
Englander, bo was generous in his 
views and broad-minded and 
atafesmanlike in bis policy toward 
tbs 8outh. He was almost entire
ly free from that narrow, spiteful, 
persecuting, sectional spirit that 
has marked the public and private 
course of auefa men as Hoar, Ed
munds, etc. Mr. Blaine was uu- 

a great statesman, 
in the true sense of the 

word, which this country bas seen 
the days when the names of 

Webster and Calhoun 
words, 

will *x- 
his party 

Ins

O bituary.»
Mrs. Sarah Monk Beeson, wife of 

Mr. Cal. Beeson, died Friday 
night* December 9th, 1892, at 
the age >of 31 yegrs after a long 
suffefingj with consumption. She 
was buried Sunday at the burying 
ground of the Rice family, with 
whom she was connected through 
her mother, Mrs. T. J. Monk. 
A large number of friends and rel
atives attended the funeral and lis
tened with sympathy aftd interest 
to the touching and yet reasoning 
remarks of the minister, Mr. Gad
dy. Mrs. Beeson had suffered ex
ceptional prostrations and for 
months had looked forward to death 
as the end of an utterly hopeless 
illness and helpless paiu. Yet the 
splendid virtues of patience, gen
tleness, self forgetfulness and for
titude illumined her illness as they 
had shoue out through her im
pulses and character in the days of 
health and strength. She had al
ways been a Christian and haring 
been born in the fold, as it were, 
had never felt the need of profess
ing until a few months before her 
death, when she asked to be admit
ted into the Baptist church. She 
was too feeble to leave her bed at 
that time and so a number of the 
members, with the pastor, went to 
her home two miles west of town 
and there received her into the 
congregation.

Of her immediate family she 
leaves a husband and one child, 
Lula, a daughetr. She has two 
sisters living and five brothers, one 
of whom is the well known mill 
man. Dick Monk, one of the broth
ers, is s rail road engineer running 
between Shreveport *nd Vicksburg 
Hs came with his wife to be with 
her during her last hours, but 
death had claimed her before be 
could arrive. She died at 6 o’clock, 
her last few moments being proba
bly the easiest she had experienced 
for months

■ H ■ ■ H i

There are some two or three 
more weddings on the tapis in the
near future.

The different Sunday schools are 
making preparations to give the 
children^an entertainment during 
the Christinas holidays.

Echo.

G R A P E L A N D .

Crockett Courier:—Our little 
town is very busy now winding up 
the cotton crop whioh is flowing in 
rapidly, owing to the good prices. 
Business this fall has been of a 
good, healthy character and our 
business men are all doing well.

Miss Madie Clark was in town 
last week* visiting friends.

Mr. Ike Daniel, “ our sheriff,”  
spent a few hours in town last week 
on business.

Miss Emma Brightmsn who has 
been teaching a class in art finish
ed up here last week and returned 
home Saturday.

Your scribe had the pleasure of 
examining some of the work of hec 
students and pronounces it excel
lent to have been done in so short 
a time.

The young folks bad quite a nice 
social game of dominoes at Mr. 
Wallace Totty’s last Tuesday night 
Some of the old folks were there
too.

We are deeply gained to have to 
announce the death of Mrs. Nannie 
Garretf, which took place last Sun 
day night at 8 o’clock p. m.t Dec. 
11, 1892. She was a most excel
lent lady, a fond and loving mother 
and devoted wife. She leaves a 
husband and nine children, and a 
world of friends to mourn her loss. 
May God’s blessings rest upon the 
bereaved ones. Keystone.

OT -nr

C R E E K

We are having some nioe weathei 
lor making molasses.

No sickness on the Creek.
Mr. Albert Furlow. of Groveton, 

is on a visit to R. H. Furlow.
Mr. Ewell, the agent for the Bap

tist Herald, preached at this place 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. McFurlow, of Crockett, was 
dowu to see his relative*.

There is a good deal of cotton to 
pick and gin here yet.

We have a new physician at this 
place, Dr. W. J. Bever.

Mr. W. H. Halthrope is talking 
of moving away. We would hate 
to see him leave, but the best of 
friends have to part.

—  O. Leary.

-  Bad blood is the first cause of 
much ill health. It affects the 
brain, the nerve*, the heart, the 
longs, the liver and the kidney*. 
Eyerv organ of the body becomes 
debilitated and there i* soreness

L O V E L A D Y .

Ed. Courier:— I'think East Tex
as has a good case for damages 
against the government’s rain mak
ers foi pointing their rain guns this 
way. They made a grave mistake 
and a bad one for us. I am m fa
vor of giving tbs case to Col. Earl 
Adams and allow him half be can 
make ont oi it. If Col. Adams 
concludes to try the suit the Crock
ett and Lovelady bird hunters 
would join him in the case to get 
satisfaction for osving to swim 
creeks and hunt in the rain all 
day. They deserve the greatest 
praise for it took nerve to swim 
creeks. Notwithstanding the day. 
a large amount of game was killed. 
The supper was well prepared and 
largely attended and sll seemed 
well plessed and had a good time. 
Tito gross proceeds were $70.00 
which after paying expenses goes 
to paying balance «lue on school 
building. The merchants have 
stocked up with Christinas goods 
but unless Col. Adams can get an 
injunctien against the rain makers 
at oooe I think they will continue 
to be stocked for no one can get to 
town to buy.

Ralph Lundy and Mifs Effie 
Hart were married at the residence 
of the bride’s father, Mr. Gus Hart 
of Nevii’s Prairie, on the I8th at 5 
o’clock p. iu., Rev. Mr. Tenney of
ficiating. Ralph is disposed to 
obey the scriptural injunction, 
‘ that it is not good for man to liv*

and distress in every porlion wash
ed br this great river of life when 
filled with poisonous impurties. A 
true blood medicine will therefore 
frequently restore the invalid to 
health and strength when sit else 
fails. Such s medicine is 
Or. M m  Bull’s S a rsap a rilla .

By replenishing the blood with 
vitality, and cleansing it of every 
impurity the broken down consti
tution becomes convalescent and 
begins to to rebuild at once. In
stead of growing weaker and more 
debilitated, one becomes stronger 
in every part, and feels an elastici
ty of spirits and youthful buoyan
cy that is most gratifying. Large 
bottle (192 tea-spoonfuls) $1.00 
Sold by druggists

M ^ A lb e r t  B. Randolph, of 
Parsons, Kansas, Writes; “ I felt 
myself growiug nervioo# and more 
weak each day. !  ooold not un
derstand my ailment. J did not 
think it was owing to the oonditlon 
of my blood, as I had no sores oo 
my person. However I took Dr. 
John Bull’s Sarsaparilla as a tonic 
and it proved to bs the medicine I 
needed lor I grew better at once.”

James Best and D. F. Morgan 
dropped in the past week.

Frank Smith and wife hays re
turned from the Panhandle.

G. B. Lundy aud family will 
spend Xmas day with the family of
Judge Tbouipsju.

We hear some half dozen or more 
persous dropped dead in the county 
during the past week.

A good deal o f pork bas been 
slaughtered this week and sold at 
7 cents lor the round hog.

We were pleased to have a call 
on Wednesday from I. W. Fitcheit, 
E. T. Johnson and T. J. Clark.

Turner Durham. Joliu A. Goole- 
bee, W. H. Kennedy and J. B. Wor- 
tnack dropped iu to see us Thurs
day.

J. R. Sheridan aud family bsv* 
moved to towu aud will oocupy a 
new building recently erected in 
South Crockett.

The city council should either 
improve side walks to post office 
or Post Master Hill should remove 
pest office to where there are decent 
sidewalks.

1 will preach at Hickory Creek, 
Coltharp, Cedar Poiut, Augueta, 
Elkhart, the 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 
5th Sabbaths of January,

Tiios. W arp W hite.
The streets of Crockett all the 

week have been crowded by wagons 
and the stores packed by people 
making their winter and Christ
mas purchases. Trade ha* been 
good all the week.

There will be deep and sincere 
regret by sll when it is known that 
Rev. Mr. Dawson and his most es
timable lady will not be in charge 
here for another year. It is quite 
s surprise to know that a change 
has keen made.

There will be s meeting of the 
World’s Fair Commission on Mon 
day night, January 2d. A full at
tendance is desired. The Grape- 
land member. Dr. Lewis Meriweth
er, has promised to be on hand and 
it is ho|«d that the Lovelady mem
ber, W. J. Murchison will also be 
on hand.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY. A marvelous cure for Catarrh. 
Diplheria, Canker mouth, and 
Headache. With each bottle there 
si an ingeuiot s nasal injector tor 
the more successful treatment of 
these complaii U without extra 
charge. Price 50c Sold by J. G 
Haring.

— —
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To Young 
Mothers

■ a kM  Child Birth Ea sy.
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Laading Pttyridsnx

■ ^ D  FltL D*R E Q U U TOBCO. 
ATLANTA, OA.

SOLD ST A LL  DEUOOISTS.

Dr. John  B ull’ s  W orm  D o-
stroy a ra  taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine is 
so safe and sure. Price 25 cents 
St drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Sycainour St., Clncinnatti, O.

* Fag.

That tired feeling, nervousness 
irregularities suppression, and ail 
diseases of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern 
favorite, Creole Female Tonic. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make them strong. It res tors color 
to the cheeks __

SAWMILL! SAT MILL
Lastbsr- Lnmbsr.

Will deliver in Crockett or else
where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension aiul best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
On Hall Blnff Road.

R. T. Murchison

Tas “ Twics-A-wsax”  8v. Loci* Rt- 
rt*Lie lias led the fight lor Tariff Re
form, and stands without a rival as lbs 
lending nod repnweotnUve Demorrstir 
newspaper oi lie  country EveryU-dy 
should subscribe for it now, and get sll 
tlie news during the rtoeing mouth* *>f 
the Republican administration as well 
as after the inauguration of Cleveland 
and Ntephenson, when the Democrats- 

will be in fall control of tho Mi- 
eminent. It is a enaav ami- 

waasLV pafcb, iooeed each Tnewlav and 
Friday,—fourteen to sixteen pepeeevery 
week.—for only «m  dollar a vsas,— 
the price of a weekly. An extra ropy 
tree to the wader of each deb of four 
new eubecribers, with four dollar*. 
Write for free totopis copier. Address 
Tni Revenue, Sr. Loris, Mo.

party
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Dry Goods, Notions'.
GtoMriM, Boom. »nd Show. Saddlery, Hard

Feops Constantly on hand the Celebrated Mflbom Wagon, every one of which u  sold under a Ariel

Agricultural Implements, an© Mills, Sugar Evaporators,
j * T o r t li  SldLw o f  y ^ t -b ilc  Gkrajbxw O roe2c«tt, T «

JJR8. J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB.

Physicians and Surgeons,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS.

JOHN B. SMITH, M. D.t

PRACTICING PHYSIWAN.#
Office at French A Chamberlain‘r drug 

store.
CROCKETT. TEXaS

H a l l  w i l s o n . m . d .
AracsTA, Tax as.

Physician <& Surgeon.
tfc* Eve aad Ear seortalt v.

ROSS MURCHISON,
\ ' Cam** a Kali liar of

CenertI Merchandise, Groceries
And ErrryUiac •

FARMER NEEDS.
I-ORTER BPKIXCig, TEX.

A S *

\

IDR. C O. W EBBffi

D E N T I S T ,
Tbo rainfall daring Om p*»t ,w  u  Jok.  u . ^ U o .  A Ho.

Cotton has been weak and de
clining during the week, middling 
in Crockett moving down from 8$ 
and 8$ to 8$ and 8$. The visible 
supply of cotton is nearly as large 
as last year at this time not with
standing the xhort crop. Cotton 
seems lo have struck its i organ] 
level o f 8 j cento and we very iquch 
deubt if it reaches 9 cents here be
fore spring, if then.

weeks has been phenomenalIr
heavy. The creeks of the county 
have been higher than for years. 
Business si Inoveledy bas been at 
a standstill because of high cm  k* 
and it bas barn very little better 

Jack Christian’s gin was 
Uoder water two feet-at one time

The Courier has a few »u>*c ih 
s, nr rather did have, who have 

been taking the paper for three 
years and never paid a cent ami 
who ordered It stopped. This is 
gall but tft is kindness too. Because 
they might have gone on aud taken 
it four years and ordered it stopped 
without paying s cent.

Go to I. W Murchison for your 
drv goods. W# have a very large

East Kid* Public Square.
UK00LETT. TEXAS.

i . ' i

r .
BR.MILES’WEBVINE

Lovelady, Houston County, Texas.

T -  C H R I 8 T I A I K ,  P x - t n o lp n l .

®"t>MALE A N D  F E M A L E S
Next Semfon will open Monday, Eept.S, ’92. 

Primary Department
Intermediate Department 
Grammar School Department. 
High School “

$8.00 Per
# ir* F o r  farther particulars address W. J. 

ron, President Board of Directors,*D. J. Cater, .Secretary 
Board of Directors

r_

jjEN TIBTRY.

J . N  G o o L S B E E , D b S
Office over D*Berry A Clark's store 

foxith side of Public euuare.

mw* ■ ii m rwww

aj.nu.Ti

D.JO H N  L. HALL, M

PHYSICIAN I N  O M E 01 .
Can he found at French A Chamberlain’a

taco.
teofc. <

Drag Store or at 
CROCKETT.

Sold by Frtach & Chsabcrlsia.
TEX AH j

^D A M S A AD AMR

stock and they must be sold as wc 
do not want to carry winter gwds 
over until spring. We haves large 
stock of man’s underwear very! .  
cheap. Examine our over shirts, I J* 
we have a good line and are selling j 
them cheap. Ws have a large line 
of shawls vary cheap, also a splen- j 
did lot of trunks and valises.

James E. Smith, public weigher., 
has obtained an injunction from 
Judge Reeves, restraining the firm j

CROCKETT.
Orrica—In J. 

Bmildin*.

TKXAH
Woutors' Hilii*

M. CROOK.
A t  t o n c .v -M t .L n w . 

s f r»M tc Sp u r *, cw rtw i t n

«*f stars* ■i (WNffi PffiffiWffi.
------- M w t .  foist* (Sc
■ ■ a t o a fu lM  I ln N h u

I M
ml Ckstllt St I

miir ffii fitiMiikM
■ciAN AND SURGEO)

EtLandlccTsS'

8. WOOTTER8, M. D.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.
i m im I  w «  ■■*■■< Boor*f ItoJ.

Kaftosl.

Ben Ellis (col.) shot and kllfed 
Dick Reese (col.) on Wednesday 
night in the Murdock Biker neigh
borhood. The trouble grew nut of 
some trouble about a horse nr mule. 
Ellis shot Reese in the tuoutb with 
a pistol—Reese dyi 
the shot.

Hpflglf Mg

of A. A W. F. Breitling from weigh j FHTSXCXAN aud 8T7&6U02T.
ing cotton. Smith gave an indent 
nifying bond for $300. The cast- 
will be tried on its merits before 
the March term of the District 
court and the constitutionality of 
such a law will probably be in
volved.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn aud Mrs. Curry 
will spend Xmas with the (amity 
of Judge Williams in Galveston. 
Mrs. J. H. Wootters and daughter, 
Miss Ethel, will visit friend.* iu 
Corsicana. Bob McConnell, Mrs. 
Maud McConnell and Misa Esther 
McConnell will visit their brother, 
H. G. McConnell, at Hasksil. Miss 
Muggie Durst will spend the holi
days with her parents st J«ona.

In the match hunt at Lnyeladv, 
Charley Brannen’s side carried off 
the hoiiots. The day was a “ holy 
terror.”  Tan tab- >gue was up 
among tbs trees sad swimming. 
Some of those hunting on the Prair 
»« got borne that night, some rr- 

o the Prairie and spent the 
the Itos pi table

Mary Allen Seminary,
Crockictt. -  -  -  Traces.

TOUNG MenIrtffi— [WfiM ffifffiffi tk$ WmmkomUbrnC MfftM Mtshioi, _____ . —
OeBUwSML CLARKSM**c*. I lm m G l i .a Sw s(wt»w» fo n e « * .)«  foSSSyto*r WT.eyr.-Krt «>*a«a4ftot.AreHy by mm

MIODlFAGEDMen&

ixi
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' Geseral Mercbandise, Dry Goods, Motion, Boots, Shook]

R k a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

. SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

|Tiware, Mills And Evaporator*
ill fills if Urinllinl Isilnnts nlBirivire.

Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF GR0 EE
ALWAYS ON HASH A 8Ur> LY O

-I TAKE ORDERS FOR ALL— —

windi I will lay down Iters for lew money than it can

FROM M AN U FACTU R

.Call and See

i  B n rtlK  Sclool b r  Colirei Birli.
Lite**?, Industrial aad Musi

cal Dspartmttta.

i Cert, Ift

The safest, the um
and least expensive

the South-West
thorough, the I 
rive erlH/ol in

OLD Men
"""**"* ' w M sptowsrfSrsMSisaS U t o  Mi 

toy t o * t c w * S i  yJwwt

Mm

Nut SckMl T o r  B tflu  Oct. i, 182.
F«»r terms, write 
REV. J .  B.

l s i| t o s n .t i____
P . D . C L A R K E , M . D .,
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JNO. MURCHISON
-----DEALERS IN-----

Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoes, llata, Groceries, 
Farming Implements. Call and see 

buying elsewhere. Pnoes will 1



IE C O U R I E R .
t>0*U?UIU> EVkUV Fain ay AT Caocunrr.

tu w m i  Muunc warm. i

• w .  J 3 . J P .A .O K E , E d i t o r .

. Offi«v inTheOouanca Buildliis.Soulh- 
'«<a ... Court House.

: at TliB Po«T-0»riCB  i*  Cbock -
jr, IVyas, a* 8*cond-Cla«8 Mattsb.

■;__

vciaal sateriftiii naanateei eier 1300
inbacriptiou Prioe, $1.50 For Ybm* 
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

\UnioDirr.—J.L.Dawson, TMtor, Ser 
vmm the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays iu each 
it .nth, morning and evening. Sunday 

, school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
fxivelady.

B*vtist.—W. M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
Servace* the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 
.♦.tch month, morning and evening: 
* an Jay acliool every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. Second 
Sunday at Lovelady.

Paicsbytebias.—S.r. fenney, Pastor, 
Services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
uy school overy S u n d a y .  Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Phird Sunday night in each month.

COURT DIRECTORY.
U ISTB 1C T.

District Ju<J<e, lion. W. Q. Reeves, 
district Attorney, Hon. D A. Nunn ,Jr. 
Mstrict Clerk, Hon. W.A Champion.

COUNTY.
County Judge,Hon.A. A. Aldrjeh.Jr.; 

County Attorney, Hon. J. F. jDuren; 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham^ Sher- 
t ,  l. A. Daniel. Treasurer, J. B. Ellis; 
Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes; Tax 
Collector, J. R- Sheridan; Surveyor, 
Enoch Bmxsoii.

COURT CALENDAR.
*  u i» raicT. ^ ■*

Uoait convenes the first Monday alter 
u>e 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem
ber. cooxw.

Com t convenes the first Monday’s in 
February, May, August and November.

• COM MISSION KBS.
Court in session the second Moudsys’s 

la February, May, August and Novem
ber.

We have been urging upon the
attention of the cotmnirsioners’ 
court the importance of making a 
change in the system of construct
ing the bridges of the connty. Our 
reason for doing so was double; 
first, in.the interest of economy to 
the county and secondly, that the 
county might have better, safer and 
more durable bridgea. At the re 
quetd of the Courier, J. W. Mad
den, who haa been clerk of the com
missioners’ court during the past 
year, went over the proceedings of 
the court for this year, 1892, and 
furnished a summary of the oost 
the material alone for bridgea has 
been to the county for the current 
year. That sum reach**? the enor
mous total of H old. And that is 
below what the average lias been 
for the past ten years. ^Tht? is al
together too much for the expense 
of keeping up the bridges of the 
county. The came of this heavy 
outlay is easily lound in the. in
ferior material put in bridges and 
the slipshod manner in which they 
are constructed. A bridge built 
out of the right kind of material 
and constructed as bridges should 
be constructed ought to lust ten 
years. Now let us fig ure the cost 
to the county for the next ten years 
for bridges built as they have been 
in the ;iast. Taking this year as 
an average, it will 1m* seen that, if 
future courts follow the plan fur
nished by those in the past, the ma
terial for bridges alone during the 
next ten years will coat the county 
the princely sum of fifteen thou
sand dollars and over. Can not 
any reasonable jierson see that this 
is an enormous tax. an unnecessary 
one ami that the present court 
should hit upon some plan by 
which such an unnecessary outlay 
may be averted? If bridges are 
classified and the larger ones built 
by contract according to plans pur
sued by the court, the contractor 
giving bond, we havn’t a doubt that 
the material for bridges of the coun
ty for the next ten years would not 
cjst on« third < f w hut it would if the 
present _ plan in kept up. The 
smaller bridges can be built by the 
overseers, buLshmild he built ac-J t STICKS

„  . .. , , u „, . „ i cording to plans furnished bv thePrecinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday l 8 J 1  ̂ . - ,t
in each month.

1892 is now iu her death bed and 
in a few more daya she will pass 
into eternity registering many 
births and deaths, joya and sorrows, 
fortunes and misfortunes, philan
thropic and misanthrope deeds, 
religious and diabolical achieve
ments, but ere she takes her final 
exit I implore you all in her sa
cred remembrance to come once 
more to the Palace Store and l>»- 
hold our magnificent atock in its 
almost miraculous beauty which (s 
rapidly passing away and will al
most totally disappear with the 
dying year.

Spscial:—Come to see us on 
one more day, ere the year has 
passed away.

C lear th e  T rack . '
I am bound for Arledge A Ken

nedy’s grocery store to get some of 
those goods at cost before they are
all gone.

— -■ -----—»
Oh, What a  Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The 
signal perhaps ot the sure approach 
of that more terrible disease Con
sumption. Ask yourselves if you 
can afford for the sake of saving 
50c., to run the risk and do nothing 
tor it. We know from experience 
that Shiloh’s Cure will cure your 
cough. It never fails. This ex
plains why more than a Million 
Bottles were sold the past year. 
It relieves Croup and Whooping 
Cough at once. Mother*, do not 
be without it. For lame Imck, side 
or cheat use Shiloh’s Purus Plaster. 
Sold by J. G. Harring.

Direct Tax He funded.

Precinct No. 2, 
in each month.

la

C. K. Romain, J. I’. 
Augusta, 3d aturday

John Kennedy, J. I*. 
Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4th Saturday

Jim lirent, J. P.
4tli Thurr-

eh month.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 
dav in eac-* mouth.

C. W. Waddeell, J. P.
Precinct No 5, GrapelSnd, 2d Satur

day in each month.
John A. Davis, J P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
■aturday in each month.

DeWitt Scott, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Wechts, 4th Saturday

ia each month. _ _
J. 8. Long. J. P.

ME:

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

Ladies* bar sugar for cakes.
R. M. Atkinson.

Mrs. Giles M. Haltoiu is veiling 
at Nacogdoches
_ The city schools will have holi
day next week:

Horses fed at 25 cts. per. feed at 
J. T. Beaver’s livery stable.

Mrs. Gaddy is recovering from a 
severe spell of sickness. .

A $22.50 machine at Spink’s for 
$20.00 for the next 30 days.

J. B. Filer and family of Lovela
dy are going to move to Crockett.

The young people are preparing
a round o! entertainments for next*
week.

One car of new flour just arrived. 
Prices low down nt Bill McCon
nell’s. Jr

Ladies fur trimmed jackets, lats 
styles, low prices at Bill McCon
nell’*. 8 sold in one day.

Mrs. J. C. Wootters will girs the 
little folk* a candy stew to-night 
(Friday.)

Spinks is closing out several lines 
o f goods ot cost for the next 30

Y 'Ex-Adjutant General 
Sulphur Springs is visiting his rel 
stives in Crockett.

A large line of winter clothing 
received at Will Denny's. Call 
price

D. B. Grigsby ot Elkhart was in 
We were pleased 

at mir office.

cjurt and out of material prescrib
ed by the court. Let the court 
think of the appalling *um that 
will be paid out by the county for 
material alone during the next ten 
years unle*** a change is made And 
then let them further remember 
what sort of bridges we have. As 
constructed now out of the material 
at present used, sap pine and full 
of knots, the life of a bridge does 
not exceed three years when if 
built out of the prooer material and 
in a workman like manner they 
ought to last ten years.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure.

Spinks will offer extra induce
ments in ail goods in his line for 
the next 30 days.

Dr. I êwia Meriwether oi Grape 
land and W. M. Stubblefield of 
Coltharp called to see ua Monday.

If you want bargains in dry 
goods, groceries, clothing, notions, 
etc., call and see Will Denny.

Remember all the little children 
this week. There are many that 
will get nothin? unless others re
member them.

W anted;— A Good Cook. No 
other need apply. Good wages.
Apply at Harring’s Dryf  ̂ Store

I
The court bouse needs a fence 

and the city needs substantial 
bridges. Will the commissioners’ 
court and city council please take 
notice?

Buy your currants, citron, 
less raisens, etc, for making 
cake from I. W. Murchison, 
arejust received and fresh.

The man who plants for a big 
crop of corn next year will make 
the money. Every body else will 
act the fool, plant all cotton and 
starve.

Indies, our big stock of fine fur 
trimmed jackets are rapidly being 
sold. If you want to be fitted come 
at once. Price to suit vou at Bill 
McConnell’s.

Everybody buys shoes from Bill 
McConnell, for there they get the 
best value for the money.

Rugs ! Rugs ! !  Rugs ! ! !  at Bill 
McConnell's. I will sell on Monday, the 2d day

Misses and childrens cloaks from ° f  January 1*9.1,. at 1 o clock at tho
50 eta. to $4.00 at Bill McConnell’s. ,h# hi*hwt
Only a few left bidder, the pro|*ertv formerly own

ed by Charles Kill- nod now be-
Ju.t .rrired. .  n e . lot of B o ,. M n(ln( ^  o( W.F .

fromt *1.00 to 16 Mi at Bill Brej,|ing ju „  of tl« . J tp n , 
MoCnnnll! a. , a njc,  cottage mod 15 mcr«n of land

Ona very fine silk plush satin jail under a good fence. Terms of 
lined jacket, seal head loops with sale made known on the day of sale, 
seal skin trimming at Bill McCon-i W. W. Davis,
nell’a. Size 36. The very thing I 
for a nice Xmas present.

The following dispatch from 
Austin will be of interest to those 
in Houston county who paid any 
direct tax t«» the federal govern
ment during any part of the war:

A citin, Tex.. Dee. 16 .- die governor, 
comptroller and attorney-general, con
stituting the board for distributing the 
direct tax money from Washington, are 
an vised that the papers are on the wav 
and expect to get to work next week. 
The comptroller will have a list of per

ms from whom the tax was collected 
and to whom it is to be returned after a 
lapse of nearly thirty years. The 
amount to tie refunded is (136,738.

TAKE BULL’S BARBARA. 
RILLA.

Is your blood in bad condition? 
Do you feel weak? Do you have 
pain" Do sores trouble you? Are 
you in poor health and growing 
worse? I’ ne Dr. John Bull’s 8ar> 
MApardlo. It will !im';e you well 
and strong. Do not delay. Give 
it a trial. Get it from your drug
gist. Large bottle (192 h a spoon
fuls) $1.00.

Rolicw of Solo.

& mm assortment 
Will Denny's going

Dnisadaa
of this pH-
appha

This is beyond question the most j 0 n Thursday last after we had 
successful Cough Medicine we have: gone * negro? Immj gcott.
ever sold, a few dose? invariably U ropjod dead in M. Bromberg’s 
cure the worst cases of Cough. I „tore He lived on Chas. Stokes’
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the care of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
in the history of medicine. 8ince 
its first discovery it haa been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can stand. I f you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10c., 50. and $1. 
If yonr lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh's Poroua
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Harring.

-  .... ♦ »«♦  — - 
Feed The Ktoek.

Don’t fail to feed the atock these 
cold, rainy, winter daya and nights. 
The truest and highest mark of 
geuuine Christianity, as we view it, 
ie kindness to the dumb creation. 
We have heard of some eo called 
Christiana, however, who sit in the 
amen oorner, ting hymns and even 
pray in public at times, whose atock 
run out in the sleet and cold all 
winter and never have a square 
meal until kind providence causes 
the grass to conte again.

Brewa a Ires Teals.

This ia natures great restorer of' * »
health; it ia pleasant and agreeable 

King, of to the taste; and can be taken and 
retained by the moat delicate stom
ach; it is the ouly preparation of 
iron that will not constipate the 
bowels, or blacken or destroy the 
teeth; it ia easily and readily taken 
up and assimilated by the blood, 
and ia, therefore, the greatest rem- 
edyk novn for Geoerai Debility 
Dyspepsia, ImitgeelT'iu, Nervous
ness, Female Di^eates, Scrofula, 
Typhoid Fevers, and alt Diseases 
and Impurities of the Blood. Try 
sumple bottle. For sale by J. G. 
Haring.

f l - r T , r .. •
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place. The caqsc was heart trou
ble.

To close out a nice lot of gents 
and boys clothing at very low pri
ces, be sure to call if you need any
thing in that line.

J. E. Downks.
Mrs. Erwin, of Palestine, mother 

of Mrs. D. M. Wells, came down on 
a visit to her daughter Saturday 
and returned Monday, aooompa 
nied by her daughter.

I sell clothing so cheap my com
petitors say I sell at oost. Walk 
in and see if my competitors quote 
me right. R. M. Atkinson.a * -

Sam Kinsey and J. E. Haeaank 
have purchased the blacksmith 
and wood shop of J. L. Luncford. 
Mr. Kinsey will move hie family 
from Walker county, hia former 
home, to Crockett.

Agent oi Creditors. 

Tha Q ueen  o f  C u ras

Creole Female Tonic is v certain 
and speedy remedy for all forte* of 
fetuale derangements. It will cure 
the worst form of prolapsus uteri 
after pnyriciana have )>roved of no 
avail. It has flood the teat, and to 
day it is the most popular remedy 
in the South. It, ia a splendid 
tonic.

L ost!

While in the town of Crockett, 
one small hay mare colt, live 
months old. Think it followed 
some parties seat of town. Will 
pey liberal reward for information 
leading to its recovery or delivery 
to J. 8 Shivers, Crockett, Tex.

J. W. Goodwin, 
Creek, Texaa

At The Saddle Shop.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
the Baptiet church Saturday night. 
While the tree ie given by the Bap
tist church, those who are not mem
bers of the church are invited to 
pot anything on the tree for their 
fraenda if they desire to do so.

I have just received an elegant 
liue of notions, and furnishing 
goods, such as ties, scarfs, hand
kerchiefs, eto. W. H. Dknry.

Go to the Christmas tree at the 
Baptist church Saturday night and 
put something on the tree for tho
little boys aud girls who may not 
otherwise get anything.

• Wantkd—300 doz. chickens and 
a half car of eggs. Highest prices 
paid for all kinds of oountry pro
duce. Our goods are cheap for cash.

B. M. Jones.

What is the man worth to his 
country, if he will work his stock 
tor all he can get out of them dur
ing the summer and then turn 
them out on the commons to makeI
their own living in the winter?

Shoes! Shoes! My neighbors 
call me the man that sells shoes 
just to make a sale. Opened a full 
line ladies, youth and children 
shoes. Prices to run from 50cta to 
$1.00. R. M. A t k in s o n .-* i

The civil case ot B. F. Holcomb 
and his bondsmen, brought by T. 
F. Smith fo r  damages has been af
firmed by the Civil Court of Ap
peals The case was decided 
against Smith and in favor of Hol
comb. s

g tT " Wo have spent a good deal 
sending out statements to thoea 
who owe us for subscription. We 
hope they will settle without put
ting us or themselves to further

While your means enable you to 
enjoy Christmas and the good 
things the season brings, remember 
that there are a great many in 
Houstou county who are*hot so 
well situated and cannot get these 
things. Remember them.

_v-T
In addition to my complete stock 

of Watches, Clocks a.td Jewelry, 
which I will sell at the lowest pri
ces? possible from now until the 
1st of January 1893, I have a large 
selection of Diamonds. Rings, Ear 
Rings, Studds and Ladies Pins 
ranging from $25.00 to $200.00.

H. C. Castlereru.

There are a great many little 
children who will pass a sleepless 
night watching for Santa Claus but 
will not see him because they have 
not got the wherewith to induce 
him to come. Those who have 
plenty should remember them and 
see that they are not disappointed.

The firm of Arledge <k Kennedy, 
successors to Dan J. Kennedv hare 
bought the Campbell stock of goods 
at leas thau 65 cents on the dollar 
and will hold forth at that place 
with a fine line of groceries. They 
are selling the Campbell stock at 
COST!

Thr Courier will publish the 
first week in January an exhaus
tive and reliable showing of the 
cotton yield o f Houston county 
compared with last season’s crop. 
The estimate will be based on re
ports from public ginners to whom 
we have mailed this week blank* 
on which they arc requested to 
make reports. We trust they will 
do ao promptly and fully.

g t ^ l t  w* were not “dunned” 
for the bills we owe, we shoold cer
tainly not “dun”  those who owe us. 
If we could get work and material 
for nothing, we ehould certainly 
send the paper to ouT subeeribt-r« 
for nothing. But until that happy 
state of affairs exist, we are com
pelled to urge thoee who owe as to 
oome up and settle. We have ap
pealed to them until our throat i* 
•ore. After Christmas if  not set
tled, we shall be forced to try other
means m g

Thoee going to buy a saddle 
should come as soon as possible in 
order to have the largest stock to 
•elect from. They are going very 
fast now. We are prepared to ex
actly suit the ladies in side saddles. 
We have the largest and most ele
gant line ever before brought to 
Crockett for them to select from, 
and cheaper than evdV.

AND REMEMBER 
our drv goods, clothing, notion and 
novelty DEPARTMDNT. Men’e 
suit* $5.00, youths suits $2.50 to 
$5.00, boys suits $1.25 to $3.50, 
jeans pants 50 eta. to $1.50. over
alls under all competition. Shirts! 
8niRT*!! 8 fine linen bosom shirts 
$1.00. A large line of shirts. La-

A s s lg n e e 's  None**.

The undersigned having been ap 
pointed assignee of M. Bromberg, 
all persons having claim** against 
said M. Bromberg and deriring to 
accept said assignment are hereby 
notified to present tltii-r claims 
within the time pr^ecriUd av law. 

A. A. A MUM eg, Assignee,
Crockett, Texui*. 

—» » «  - ■ -—
Important Sterling.

The execu 
people’s party 
will meet in 
January 5, 1893. 
ineat*. Let all members of the par
ty come out. A M

Ci

The farm on Hickory Creek for
merly belonging to Dr: J. H. Stuart, 
Irceaaed, will be sold in lots to suit 
purchasers. For particulars cull 
at this office.

Parties wishing to buy resident 
property in Crockett will ffnd it to 
their interest to call the under
signed. Jxo. B. 8 mith, M. D..

— .— »  ♦» »  ------------
Keep Year

If you prefer, but a doee oi Pres
ton’s Hed-Ake will cure it in 15 
minutes. That’ s what it will 
do—and if it should fail to do it 
it won’t cost you a ceut. You pay 
only for the good yon get It is a 
guaranteed cure fot all headaches. 
Sold by all druggists everywhere

Preston’s Hed-Ake is an uufaling 
cure for any and evert form of 
headache. It will cure your liead- 
ache in 15 miuutes. It ie guaran
teed to do that or money refunded 
Did you ever receive s  fairer offer? 
If It does not do what we claim we 
don’t want your money. No care 
no pay.

Tasteless, Ligafo Agas daster.

Pleasant to take—A safe and re
liable remedy. A pdeitivaand per
manent core for Chills and Fever, 
Dumb Ague, Biliousness and all 
Disease? arU ing from a deranged 
Liver or Malaria. This remedy, 
when properly taken, ncuer fails to 
make a permanent cure. It ia 
pleasant to the iM te-^hildreo are 
tond of iL Large Bottles 50 Cents. 
Try sample bottle. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

Why do ?o many people we see 
around us reem to prefer to suffer 
and be made miserable by Indiges
tion, Confer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Consti
pation, Dissines?, Loss of Appetite, 
Coming up of the Food, Yellow 
Bkin, when for 75c. we will sell 
them Shiloh’s Vitaliser, guaran
teed to cure them. Sold by J. G 
Harring.

Fiends Frail By rap.

An elegant preparation, contain
ing the Laxative and Nutritious 
properties of Florida Figs and oth
er valuable tropical fruits forming 
a delightful and effective laxative 
for the permanent cure af Habitual 
Constipation and the many ills de
pending on a weak and inactive 
condition of the Uver, Kidneys, 
Stomach and Bowels. 50 Cents a 
Bottle. For sals by J. G. Har
ing.

-r ig  iyrag” Chill Taste.

Positively guaranteed to be the 
best remedy on the market for the 
speedy cure o f Chill* and Fever, 
Biliousnem, General Debility, and 
Lose of Appetite. Containing all 
the laxative and nutrious proper
ties of the npe fige themselves, 
combined with Quinine and fro.. 
in a tasteless form, making it not 
only the beet remedy for Chills 
but will be found very effectual as 
•a Tonic and Appetiser and all forma 
of Disease caused by a Torpid Liv
er. As large as any dollar bottle 
and only coats 50 cents Try sam
ple bottle. For sale by J. G. Har
ing.

GOOD LUCK.

Dr. Prlot's Cream Baking Powder ia often celled the 

Good-Luck Baking Powder.

Owing to the fact that good lock always attends the 

ose of Dr. Pries's, it is not essential to use it the moment 

it is mixed nor is it required to have the oven always just 

so, as in the esse with ammonia or alum powders. It is not 

luck after all, hut the exact accuracy and care exercised ia

of all the ingredients of

The Commiss
GROVETON, TEXAS, Dec. 12.

Syrup
I have recently purchased plenty of syrup to sop] 

trade for next six months. 1 withdraw my cash

Boys Boots.
Good quality boys boots, I ’sto 6’s, for 
Boys wool filling pants for

Scarfs.
Gents silk scarfs were 40, 60 and (10cents now 
Gents fine silk scarfs were 76c and $1, now 
All wool shoulder shawls for 
Ladies new style Blaaer Jacket, all wool reduced from 

16-00 to $*.76.

Flour.
Tidal Wave in barrel? and narks.

Ladies Shoes.
$2.50, $3 and $4 Ladies Fine Shoes, your choice ontof 

stock for $1.76

Jeans.
Heavy Wool Filled Jeans reduced from 36c yd. to J6e.

Cash Register.
Notice my new Cash Register which shows tho amount 

of yonr purchase and prevents mialakes in change. Now 
if I had a good steam thinker to do my thinking I won Id 
be relieved of another burden.

Dress Goods.
Wb have sold about 3,800 yards but have many lovely 

iwtterns yet.

Tobacco. .
«■> caddy of good Virginia Tobacco free from licorice 

foronly $I.W

C h r i s t m a s .
What to bay for a Christmas preseat vexes many minds. 

Now instead of delaying and at last buying some uselessar* 
tide for yonr loved ones come and purchase some of our 
bargains which will prove useful as well as ornamental.

Respectfully,
T. R. GARROTT.

-

HOUSTON CO
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EAST T E X
For variety and fertility of coil?. A vast forest o f native' 
e«l to -the manufacture of all grades and style* 
and agricultural implements. Walnut, White Oak, Lien, 
ory of every variety. Poet Oak, Cypress, Long and Short 
Curley line, Holly, Beach, Cherry, Magnolia and all oil 
timber found in the woods of East Texaa

HOUSTON CO. TOOK THE GOLD
At the Fort Worth Spring Palace in 1890 for its i 
timber*. The North-eastern, Northern and Nor 
the County are rich in iron of .the Laminated and 
rietiee.

The Railroads of the
The International A Great N< 

directly North and South. The Trinity A 
the Houston, East A West Texaa on the East 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to em 
easy and rapid meant of transportation to and from

Ite Sebool Fnai is the
reaching flit* splendid sum tidal of 
derived for available use iu malt 
about six t lion sand dollars, 
cal taxation and that bestowed by 
of thirty tin 
Countv. 1 pophlatioM of i

V  it
* '•

M
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CsUM* Shrill *nd «tm
••HUas-v-s-tag! lit* la hi* mstin. load ud dm

Oi rtitmas coinr* but one* * T* 
King thr t*-H.,o|*vuryCtst 
So th* people, kit Ike (X'op 

In the rbrist an world. I l l l l  I 
Kmerald (n n  of precious 

"'Will ik dr wondrou* trt snrsŝ sflsc, i >Awl Urn ftft-ktmr will ippetr. 
Wkemsrr should I tel. t Msqr
Of U»r heaveiUj chUd of g  

Tale of oorrow and rood chew 
You havo beard ft often a) 
And to  many a treasure- to 

Have m«m 'rialiked the tear 
And the gladness that commit 

W h. n the Holy One woo at)
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Co to CanaaMpilsk.
mil atop the cough at

i to your druggist to-day and get 
a sample bottle true. Largo bottle* 60 
cent* and f  MM < % . v ,

A toastmaster la not a btggor man than 
a Ajtooker, except at a banqoet --Ex.

llesertinj CtMtfltlsnca—Tb#ro is no 
article which so richly deaerroa the entire 
vonfideucd trf-the community as HeostR’s 
DaottCHiAi. TuOcbes. Tho** *nffeftng 
from Asthmatic and Brouchial Disease*, 
Ooctgha, and Colds, should try lbom.

Gor-Elect LewnUiag of Kansas was
ora  a mole driver-on the Erie caaaL

how a  wot Map Csu(hlB(t
Marsdee s Pectorial Balm la a certain

and speedy cure for all coughs and colds.
It srtvcv relief at once and permaneutcure 
when used according to directions. It U 
not an experiment. It has been tried for 

year*. Sold every whore.
The sky new hotels of Chicago arc of s^w 

high order.
A f  ather's Worry.

Your poor wearied strife losing sleep 
nigh* after night uursmg thollttto one suf- 
feriag frt jj that nijht-Oend to children 
and horror to parent*, t hoi p, should hare 
a bottle of Taytor’S Cherokee Kerned y of 
Sweet C-nt and Mullein, on undoubted 
croup preventive a.id euro for coughs, 
colds and consumption- , <

Many a man will fight if you kk-it his 
dog, who lots his wifo carry in the wood.

Lane'S Metlx 
tOay.

iMiine Move* the Bt w- 
eia Each bay. In order to bo healthy 
this is nooessary. Cures constipation, 
headache, Iridney and liver troubles anti 
regulate* the stomach and bowels. Price 
60c and $1.00, at all dealers.

4. A stitch In time might save a whole suit 
af clothes.

do* morning h 
after bis pot addTboy make thembtfTvss a home in a

hollow log or under tho root* of some , ,K.
old tree, bat always hi roach of 4 U |; ...*  off close to
hemlock. Tha hemlock U their pas-, g S J " J r  8<̂

mg to and fro between tho tree an* . ho— of .  ^ ^ b l y  bold or Umo

O N E  E N J O Y S  
Both tha method and rwul's when 
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is plea* *nt 
and refreshing to the taste, and act? 
gently yst promptly on the Kidneys, 

p  Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels cold*, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Svnip of Figs is the 
only remedy o f its Kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ao- 
•toptahk, to the stomach, prompt in 
its action ami ‘ roly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 

•“ hqplthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the mock popular remedy known.
- Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c 

end bottles hv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CC.

“German
My niece, Hmelioe Hawley, was, 

taken with spitting blood, and she 
became very much alarmed, fearing 
that dreaded disease, Consumption. 
She tried nearly all kinds of medi
cine but nothing did her any good. 
Finally she took German Syrup and 
she told me it did her more good 
than anything she ever tried. It 
stopped the blood, gave her strength 
and ease, and a good appetite. I 
had it from her own lips. Mrs. 
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn. 
Honor to German Syrup. g

B £0T lK F  

]  f  A K E

Syrup

fX V

AHA UHiT.Xl

C U R E S  R I S I N G

BREAST..
i h«T? uZi'L
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HE CHATEAU OF 
Ploeraenf wus the 
terror of thr Hrrton 

fw plf. country
folk wiade the sign of 
the ilets as they passed 
by and murmured, 

H o e  is the Accursed 
one's castle:’*

About the wall# that 
sum. ended the grounds 
was e brier hedge, which 
Vo ctoe dared to cross. 
The servants passed

#aeh other by tike shadows, afraid to 
apeak above a whisper No owe dared 
to address the waster. Owly the yoawg 
Count Robert found favor ia the eyes 
of the lord of the manor, tha old Dake 
da Kerberxoff, his uncle.

At the time whew this story begins 
Robert was seated at the old man's 
feet. He was seated ia the great dacal 
chair; his f r a  was livid, hie ryes 
gleaming sad his countenance dis
torted with fear. He was listening hi* 
tently; one would have said that he 
was the ghost of terror.

Beside him on a porphyry column 
burned a small golden lamp set with

wiaa Looe-

a tail 
utc passed, let 
upon the flame.

IhF

"tub rroxrs or rnv. shl 
v  *aKt».“

precious ‘ tones Behind it 
negro, who, at each imp 
fall a single drop of ovf i 
Close to o-d wan's withered hand 
an axe, aed the negro would have 
atoned tri*b his life for asiagle forgot* 
fulness ef bis duty. * . ' f

The Date jm  e*«i paler than usual; 
hie long, v b ^  heir was matted upon 
his tomplei, Bhd from hie terror 
striekea eyes great tears rolled down 
into Mr stlvsr beard.

“ My dear Lord, is your 
worse? 1 asked Robert, gently 

The Duke shuddered; he ' 
listening intently

It was Christmas night. “Rob) !
Noel! the
“ Noel 1 Noel!’ ’ rang out the <

son was faithful to hie word. J  to my 
pride. 1 decided to kill the maiden, so 
I sent word to her secretly to escape at 
the first opportunity. A silken ladder 
was given to her. sad she was care
fully instructed as to its nee nod how 
to fasten it to th% window. S»h* pre
pared for flight. Then I arranged an 
infamous trap for her. Listen, Robert! 
listen: I bad the stones of the window 
sill Jooeened. so thst It would gits war' 
beneath her weight, carrying :he un
fortunate girl with it ns It fell, and she 
would be dashed to pieces upon the 
marble floor of the courtyard betow.

“ It was Christmas'. That night 
I fell as!rep ia the fear of God. Then 
1 was transported to an immensity of 
clouds. Innumerable arches followed 
each other in never ending succession. 
Beneath these arches small golden 
lamps were swinging gently to and 
fro, so numerous that it would have 
takes years to count them Home hurst 
suddenly into flame, others were as 
suddenly extinguished Home burned 
with a fierce light, others flickered for 
a long time before they died out com
pletely

"Each one of these lamps was guard
ed by so angel. “ Alt the new laasps 
were tended by fair a hue angels 
with faces of unspeakable besaty; by 
others stood black angels, ugly and 
evil looking, and those wvwrd to 
await with impatience the moment 
when the flame should he anally extia- 
gaished.

“  ‘What is all this?* I asked my 
guide.

“  •These lamps are the soul*of ssefl,' 
be replied. ’The ones which start sud
denly into flame are the souls of new
born infanta, and spotless angels 
guard them Here are the soots of 
those who have reached the time of 
life when theyv can think for them- 
selvas, and tho Spirit of Evil and tho 
Spirit of Good dispute their possession. 
Those tamp* which are Dickering and 
fading oat are the souls of the dying, 
tet” he cried, pointing out several 
flames which were on the point of ex* 
tinetion ‘see! at the supreme moment 
the soul almost al ways turns to the 
Bptrit of Onodr

“Then I asked him to show ms my 
own lamp.

“  t'ome * said the strange being whn 
conducted me
„_^Lend»ng me on through innumer
able arches, we went on and on for n 
long time. Thee stopping suddenly, 
•See!" he said. Behold thy soul!* I 
was petilfied with terror. One single 
drop of oil remained In my lamp, and 
over it hovered an angel with coal 
Mark wing*, who blew upon tha flam* 
to make it burn out m<>ro quickly. I 
was in mortal fear, and \ was a cow
ard; yes. I was a reward,'’ said tha 
Duke, trembling violently.

“ Listen. Robert, listen! Beside my 
lamp burned another with a steady 
and brilliant flame, a white-winged 
angel watched over the golden vessel. 
The Spirit of Evil came and whispered 
ia my ear.'*

The old Duke erased. It seemed an 
if he heard the spirit's voice at that 
moment Hi* eyes were bloodshot, 
Hi* hair stood os end with fright sad 
his teeth chattered. He coutlnoed, in 
s hoarse voice.

“The white-winged evgcl looked at 
me sadly, bnt the blech kept whisper
ing !n my ear. I sew nothing; 1 would 

From the Mack angel's 
I plucked a feather, and dipping 

it into the brilliant lamp I took the oil 
out drop by drop end let Jt fell into

Mop!** he said to tha negro who 
wss tending the precious temp- “ Feed 
the flame no more! 1 here mads my

God find pardon for steT'
At thst moment the matte bell rang 

loudly *nd the cheats of the eharch 
were heard. The doors of the great* 
hall swunp- Open. Through them was 
sees the ehs pel of the old manor Wax
ing with lights, sad the Child 
Ills bod of straw seemed 
with glory and pardon. The old Duke 
fell on Ms knees before the Intent Ooi. 
“ Meaf* said the votes of the priest.

their homo. The porcupine climbs 
the tree as readily as s squirrel Wosld, 
provided you dod’t slip up add cut his
toll off while he is going up Some
how or other he oss’t climb up the 
tree without hie toll, nor be won't 
come dawn without it.

on catch one of these poreo

fox, which would come into s 
yard in the daytime sad make off with 
the chickens

Nearly two jsanf afterward Mr.
Lnat lost a number Of -ebtokens from 
foxes and set a trap and one morning 
found that he had caught the chicken j The
thief. It was a good-sized fox and a ’ is because it wasn't a kit“ If yon

pines clitebinff a tres and Chop his tail 
off close he 
and will stay

the Mg limbs, add, palling tito smalt (h# DMk He h *  cariosity

rivIllMao S t  wherThsU I fat cue. end while Mr.* Last  was feeling around the animal's •an*. Cswgk *#
U ,  Ib m  u t i l  n.ek »nd ,d*ilrtnr ,U  (..n.l.Tiuo hu Tbc b w  la.m .w

1, *™ .u « with wh,t

,o b «  I. with p .w  b r o w «  oe „ «  w h ^ l f  > U  , H S
pungent J* eat odt tha double torn o f d cod-Iind j tar>

ek trees That mesa, that a had for » pet two i

Balm when you 
Dm’» take 
first fisse of this
relieve you. A 

cough or cc

hemlock
porcupine Is feeding ia the tree, the 
leaves on the ground being dropped 
from bin feast Sometimes a porcu
pine will re seals ia a hemlock tree a 
week at a time, hogging close to a 
trunk at night and feeding dari ag the 
day. This curious Httle beast Is the 
■ >ni v Wnown living thing that esU the 
foliage of the hemlock.

-PLAIRANTKIHR.-

; Apropos of predictions made by the 
p sii' hstu board, the Rev. H. BX. Meal 
Willoughby, oasis tint curate of St 
Lake's, London, writes to mention S 
remarkable circumstance of which be 
was a witness, la it country boons ia 
the Midlands plaocnetve w*n t*.-ingsu

bs the skate fax he
rears before.

A Bardie o f tbs I s ls p t l r s r .
('Up the last th rly years or more from Uo 

century. »ad the segmsat wtu up o n  the
a r :? d s u ^ s r  r r z z z 'S
oT. ̂ s s m . \ £ n fr :
fsatcuaT moUtrtae '* wfif CfhwW ly**^ 'forth. 
r.T-ryboĉ .iuMi d1̂ gy2hsToto<555teteS 
ttvrlnw Sm st^yv ̂ m m̂tsot^sccwte^
*>*h*r res etas matter rkfe m interest sadful! of profit f ie  Miitstur Company of nts# tat* P*. Mbu t M tbrmselvas They rm- pie^maAtiCs sixty heads ia the nwrhsstral

country aasierv end !«

Beanie*: “ OcolL 
fleshy 1“ 

sir

S 8 3 3 8 8 8 8 3
8  I

my own- 
end red

My became l

brightness, 
tmalhed; sad the 

rib his wing
*#?♦**■*

itegteg Mtefl»
yenia singing mica have 

ia footed tie dwelling of Dante! Den Uj 
hibitod, and u gootleman who was eo- to the village of Handy Hill, N. Y. 
lively skeptical ns to lu  powers was, They came out at night and, sitting

whether be upon their bind tegs, give forth a 
noise that often is loud enough to dis
turb the household The notes omitted 
by the mice are very similar to some 
of the canary, and the music is kept 
up witk the persistency add vigor of S 
healthy bird The mice are little fel
lows, their bodto*£beiag no larger than 
an ordinary thumb. They are of a 
yellowish color, with long, slim tails 
end large, thin ears, much like tkose 
of the deer moaaa. That far Mr. Denio 
kaa eaptarsd ten of tha singing mice 
to traps The captives refuse to sing.

by Mr. Willoughby 
would believe ia it if it would ant 
some question panelng through his 
mind, which he would not reveal. to

“CbriteKy," said be. •‘then, and not 
antU then. I will believe that there Is 
no hoax or humbug" Immediately 
the mystic board ranked off aad 
spotted the two words "Free h 
>ohs- "to that a settefoetory reply?" 
wfls asked. As it was not, plnaehotto 
was requested to explain Itself, where
upon it instantly wrote'. “What Is 
joke ia Frsachr' None of the party 
remembered, and tha French diction
ary had to be consul ted. when- the 
skeptic, jnmpiag ap with an end smo
tion of surprise, envisioned:

“ 1 ashed the question to my own 
mind, sad not a son! to the room osuid 
know H -What horse is go ag to win

hers Is the 
be handed the dictionary 

to tho others —“ Pinisnatetter This 
happened to he oae of the foremost 
competitors for that year's rues 
Whether anybody present won any
thing ns a result

Is

“ I WA*
“Christ was bora, suffered, died to rw 
<irem the sins of men. Then hast 
sinned, thoe hast suffered, then hast

ia peace!*’
Then the old BMa-lookad at the 

golden lamp aad saw above H an angel 
with faow white wings, and he recog
nised him as the guardian of the 
brilliant lamp. The angel smiled on 
him sweetIg, and taking up the ttekar- 
tog light flew off toward beam .

The Daks

I ilf lM to lftM lIfn S S fM H B S  
home, what xmo are apt to call their 
“dea,”  the Christmas gift cuanot be 
bettor thaa something which will enter 
into the practical spirit of that room. 
If be has used a writing table, or if his 
present desk has outgrown his papers, 
the most acceptable gift would 
ha one of those roller-top 
desk* of generous capacity which 
men so enjoy. Expensive, you say? 
Rot at all tor tha lasting enjoyment 
derived from such an article. A moat 
eapaciona oak desk. Ailed with pigeon 
bole*, drawers and side-slides, can now 
bo pm--1-it—* for flflfl, and far bettor Is 
H to spend a little more on a useful 
prvscat than to waste a small amount 

g utterly nsotem to a 
s, or tho

something utterly
Or, if the 

purse will not pe 
lacking a H | 
desk, or an 
log book- 
a simple 
for books aad | 
Side the desk,

side of the I

table 
to be placed

FASHION 18 UMfVfffttAL.

A young lady who had traveled ia 
Finland and who had a dear friend
turn asked, vat of mriooily. In a tot- 
tor which she wrote to her friend .last 

what the Finnish girls were

this effect:
• The girls to Finland have a vary

of a bine senge skirt and Maser, a silk 
shirt aad broad-brimmed sailor hat 
Many, many girls wear this ooatnasa- I 
see them la it passing to front at tbs 
bananas I m ite '1

girl smiled What a 
oa tha naive reality of 
he end of tho nineteen 

esotery! Undoubtedly the girts In tho 
stole of Washington aad tha colony of 
British Columbia sod to Honotaln 
and Melbourne war 
Mae salt* end ss 
girts to Helsingfors 
were, and whoa they go* on* of a car 
profceWy they saroothca them down 
at the small of the back with tho hock 
of ooc hand In exactly tho same way.

That movement, by the way. ia the 
most universal and cbornctortesia ges
ture of the pros so l day; H ia much

oa the foot or potting both hands at 
the hock of the head to r a  if the
ia comlag dow

—
There sro new itoOte,** copies ef

Bible ia cireeletiee.

Tto rrsdrf* of tkt* pspc: <
Um  srirnre he* leva tote Is snip (a mll U# 
stages, sod (bet M Catsrvk. Hall s Catarrh 
f e w  ts thciw l/ positive c m  karma to the 
■wdfc-ol Intermit) Catarrh hsteg a ceo- 
Mliutinasl dtwser. rrrjuhve s 
ueetweai HslT. < *«*rta Cerr Is ^

stroriNl tot%onsds*kHi S jM  3
the pet bat stieagth by baiidtegap tto

work. Tto pmpvtrt e s ^ s v e  so much fs«h 
la to ’ rotative p o o m . that t t o  offer One

mop that it tells tc

V  n  H R ^ ’M tC O  Toledo, O

Sniffs Specific
8  a t« m  M r

N r M
8  R I a a i I * i u iO  O lO v l l  SH U

8 Diseases s
8  A 5L S S X T  8  8  • " — • » « — • 8  
8 8 
8  t £ i r S 3 E r ' fc“ ~  8
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T B A O t

Hermits are generally supposed to 
ho holy men who spend their lives far 
from the wedding crowd, o-cuprlng 
thvoieelrus hi works of prayer and 
meditation oa the vanity of the world, 
dean Unlade, an anchorite of th* nine
teenth century, who has been arrested 
to France, ran hardly to classed among 
the d.M-ipies at Heist Anthony 
or of nay -ether pons ten
ant of the' Tto bald White
■opposed to to tending a contempla
tive life, to ess going shout the cone- 
try stealing like a gipsy. His depre
dations having toco brought to tho 
■ to n  of Urn proper authorities, tho 

vers sent oat after Jean, 
he was captured at Hi. Peal Tho 
mworo promptly, pla-ed apon k*a 
its. and to was marched between 
stern-faced mea to tha prison of 
tea. whereto will remain ia roto 
fiston from the world for a can*

to Hard or $oft Water
vl

7;'-

this Soap work* so well, that
Women want NO

No i

PUREST. MOST
Ijold Ki^ (gJet̂ enTerryofd 

Had lived ip t̂ iŝ reatq̂
He#ould called jor  BULL i

To smoke iff l?is pipe,
And been njerrisr Under ils |

T h o u sa n d s  o f
The MtiUtNuire in hix 
The Laborer in his cottage, 
The Swell on the — ‘  
The Sailor oa his 
Comfort-lovef* <
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